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IOKE n.ATUU:S 01' TOBACCO BISTORT. 

The purpc:>11& of thia paper UI not to gin a hist.cry of tokoco, for 
that wou.1.d be imposs.iblfi within a short time limit, but the purpolle 
i1 partly lo correct aome popular misu.ndcrstandiop. pan.I]' to 1111pply 
,;ome inter-esting feabms not genenll1 known, and partly to indi
c.te nry briefly aome lima of an histori(S). Jlaffatift. 

At the time of the dir.overy of A.merlc&,thtcuet.om of 111nOking 
tob&coo, of eh8wing it, and of snuff ta.king-tha.t is, of urulg it in 
IIODll way- wa, dif£119td over the greater part of thie qa oont.i• 
nent betwew the eouthern part of South Amuic& and the borMl 
regions of North AJMM. The Indian s of the West hi.dies ud 
of South America B1DOked cigats and cipretu,s and took 11111.11 U· 
cept in the dis&rict of i. Plat. ,, Uruguay and Paraguay, where no 
form of tobM,co 11'a&Uled until th e Spa.tiiarch introduced it.. Frum th a 
Isthmllll of Panama and the West lodie. to 10Uthen:1 CJ.Dada and 
t,o California, 11I11olillg was praeticed by the Indiana, and eireum
atanoes abow that this wu of ancient origin. 

Why did th e Indians woe tobaccot It 'll'lll J)Ot do to intupnt a 
custom of anolhfir people ud of ancient t.ime11 in tenns of our
Nl n• and of our own timeg.. It is a falee picture to think of the 
llldwi as smoking his afttr.clinn&r pipe, or cigv, or eiguet&e, or u 
biting off a cht1w of nary plug ... he palllled in the eulti•ation of hil 
com. The tob&eoo pi.ant wu indigeno1U1 to Amariea and the hdillU 
mllllt ha'f'e umd it befon, be n,ieed it in hill gardU1, and Une he wu 
doing when che white peop le fint a.w him. 

The pri.m&ry IIU""rice of t.obaeco t.o the hdians wu of • ttligioua 
nature. Before the Spanind• came it w ... not nad u a habit nor 
for the eake of 90Ciability. R.ther, it wu related t.o the ul\8eell 
world. To the hdians o f what UI now the United Stat,e,a, the to,. 
becco pl ant bad a a.entd eharMlter ; it w ... dmoet innriably uaed 
oa aolt.mn oocuiona, &QOOmpanied by suitable Ul'f'ocat.0Dll to dreaded 
apirita. It wu eenmonially used to aid in di-.ae oc-di.sttta. to 
ward oft' d&11.ger, to bring loud fortune, ,enu.U1 to uaist one in 
Deed, and t.o .ua, fear. 

"' 
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The pla.ntlng of medicine tobacco waa one of the oldellt W&
moniol of the Crow11, consisting, among other obearvanom, of a 90). 

emn march, a foot race among the young me.n, the planting of -1, 
the building of a bedga of gt'tffl branches 1ro11nd the seed bed,, 
flsit to the IIW88.t booae, followed by a bath and • 90lemn smoke, 
.Uendingwithafeut.. 

ID Virginia, tobaooo w111 belined to be a special gi~ from the 
realm of the deputed. The lea•ea wtire a.rranged in a circle, from 
the oeot.er of wbieh adorat.ion was ofl'ered to the !IUD, accompanied 
by eccenuie gestures a.od QOntortioD11 of the body, by daneUlg, stamp 
ings, and uplifting of the hands and by find swinga toward the 
sky. The object wu to propitiate an efll int.ellige.nee. When 
eroshed into powder, t.obaeco was sowed to the wind when a drought 
pre vailed or when •tempest~ blowing on the water; or it wu 
,prinkled o.er the weini when fishea bepn their ,nr:11111 migration 
from the -. It wMJ toesed into th e a.ir, 111 an o!'ering of reward 
to a ,pirit, after an escape from 90me unusual danger, or wben the 
wuriors t'9tumed to town after a WC0088ful war, or hunting expe-, 
dition, or long journey in which they had been upoi!led to llWIY 
perila and hardalripa. . 

Medicin&wasrelat.ed to religion in theafl'ainof prirniti•e man . 
It waa obeerved by the Spaniud:1 who early came to the Wesi hdies 
and to the mainland of America th&t toblCOO waa used by the Jndi&ns 
for medicinal purpoeea and to pre.ent I feeling of fatigue. ru.. 
torically ibis is a mauet- of subeequeot great importance, becaUSII it 
wuthecauaeoftberapidapreadoft.beculti• 1tionandD11Doftobaceo 
throughout the world. Tobacco wu fi.nt oheerved by Europe&ru1, 
wit.bin preeent knowledge, in 1492 in the West Indies. The suhse-
quent sequence of ewnts in the introduction of tobacco toEuropeie 
cmoettain and the record is cotltrad.ietory . It ia a id that the SJ>*n· 
i&rdsbeg:anthecultiT1tionoftobaooointheWestlndieabefore1535 
andahortlyaft.erma.detbetob10COofthels11ndofTrinidad famous 
in Europ&, Soon they deffloped productioo on a large -1e UI the 
.Weirt hdies, Venezuela, and Brazil 

My ISIWllp&ion ie t.hat tohlOCO waa going from Spaniab plantation!I 
to Spain a.od Portugal for uae there before I fn, noted mtn got tbe.m
llel.ea into th e hinorieal record 18 introduoen of the pilnL One item 
of record is that I famous physician, Fnncisco Fernandes, who wae 
lellt to Mnico by Philip Il of Spain in 1MB, wq tbe first to bring 
the plant to notice in Europe with the apecime.D11 that be took. In 
1560, J"° Nicot,. French ambusador to Liabon, found tohaoeo ~ 



there , which be aent to P am. TiH! popular belief ia that Sir Walter 
Ral eigh wu the man who first took tobaooo to Eag la.nd, but tha 
writen of history have no good Pcu.16 for makitig thl. arror. Ap
panntl y Sir John Hawki ns wu the tint to tab tobaooo to E113Jud, 
in U161S, ud it it of 1'1!QQr,i that tobacoo wu growing in that eonntry 
aboutHl70. Yet oneofourh itk!riealantho rit.i.elstatea thatin · 155e 
tobacco and pi pe&: we!"fl firlt brou,bt W Euglaod by Sir Francis Drab. 
E•idently th ere is a gnat deal of error in tobaoco hil!tory u it is 
wri tten. 

It it wil l W bear in mind that 90eisl history it made mostly by th e 
m11881!8 of tho ~le and little by histori cal figun,heads: ; &11d I wonld 
suggmt that tb a ronfl icting statemen.U concerning the fil'M trans fer 
oftobacootoEul'Opebeignoredandthattbal'elp(lnsibilityf ortbi sbe 
pia,;od on tha Spa.nish sa.ilon and 811& captains who Nr ly came to 
th e West lndiM and who.te names &l'I! unsung bJ bist.ory. Th e fact 
th at Span iards ware cnltinting klhaooo in tht Weet I.ndim before 
l~, and apparent ly nn a commereial IICl.!e soon after, indica l.eil that 
they Wfft linding a l'D&r ir:et for it in Spain about thU tiine. 

TheN! is ml>Cb in this subject of tobacco th at pertains to pqchology . 
Wh J did Europeans begin w u• k!bl.coot Certainly not becauil8 
th aJ belie-.ed th at ltputtbem fa"l'Wably in too.eh with lhe spiri taof 
eri l. Th e miaery of the fint sickneaa ill aoquiring th e 11111 of tobacoo 
by 11molring-.n d thi aw .... th e lirlltu 1111in E urop&-woa ld 8111em to have 
been a formi dabla ohlltacle to taking the first llUp. 

Fro m th e beginning in the sixteenth century, or puhapi at the end 
of the fifteenth century. and for Ul indefinite and -.aria ble h .ter t ime, 
tobacco "113 smoked by Enrope&ru1 mainly becaw,e of the wonderlu.l 
properties att ributed to th e smoke. It waa i;uppoeed, 1.11d th e belief 
wn deri-.ed from the lndi aiie, that the smoke not only cured disease 
hut w" a prophylactic u well. Moreonr, it pn1nnted tb a pangs of 
hunge r and fatigue. The visibtion of the plague mioouraged the 
uee of tobacoo enormously . It was for a long time prellm.bed u a 
medidn e by physicians in Spain, Franoe, and England . 

There ia or hu been until recently a lll!ll remna.nt of the hlilief 
in the rur&ti '«I power of tob-«o in the United Statee. I ha-.e ee,en 
a countryman take a chew of tobaeeo from hUI mouth and app ly it to 
a WOllDd with the e:irp&ctatinn that th e healing would be hastened. 

In the meantim e tobacoo wu going W oth er countries. Tt w ... intro
dooed into Turkey at the beginning of th e9efflll.een th century , a11d 
the Persians 900n recei-.ed it from T11rkey. 1t reached far-off Chiiia 
,stillearlie r, before th e endofthe~thoeninry. 



During the first 50 years after tobaooo began to be used in Eng. 
land, smoking $()read with e.ztraordi.nary rapidity to all classes of 
society-peers, equin,s, parsone, and peuants. Soon, smoking entered 
another pha.se of ita history. It began to withdraw from the domain 
of medicine and to become fashionable. Sir Walter Raleigh'& tru e 
place in tobacco history is that he waa responsible for its common 
use in amaking for pleasure. Long before his death in 1618, smok
ing had become fashionable. 

A aocial pip e., the same pipe, was passed from person to person 
a.round the dinner table. The re was smoking at the th eater. lo 
1620, the London Society of Toba.oco Pipe Makers was incorporsted, 
with the motto, "Let brotherly love continue.'' Much was written 
iofavoroftobacco . Marstonwrotein1607, 

l,fw,lcff,tobaceo,adoe,andlieep& 
Tb e tid e ot "°"'°" bllelt .. atd lreep. 

Edmund Spenser, in the Faerie Queen, calls tobacco, .. The sov
era.ine weede,dirinetobaooo. " 

A French traveler who was in London in 1683 wrote that the 
English wue naturally luy &nd spent half their time in smoking. 
The habit was not confined to London , but had extended to the 
country and into ScoUand. Smoking waa a particular featur e of the 
Lord Mayor's ebow in London in 1672. Th11D, as befoni, pipes and 
tobaeeowereaWJUalprovision for city feasts. 

That immortal amoker, Raleigh, had many distinguished followers. 
John Milton waa a smoker, even after he was blind. I have heard 
smoken say th at they do not like to smoke in the dark-they want 
to see the smoke. At a.oy rste, Milton smoked after he became blind. 
Sir Isaac Newton smoked immoderately. Thomas Hobbes and Isaac 
Walton wereemokers,andeachlived tobe90yearsold. 

But tobaooo had many enemie&. Besides King James I, who wrote 
the Counterblaste to Tobbileco, there was Dekkar, the dram atist, 
who ref era to tobacco as '"'thou beggarly monarch of Indians, and 
setter-up of rotten -lunged chiDll'ley sweeper-a." Burton, of the Anat
omy of Melaneholy, believed in tobaoeo as a medicine, but denounced 
the common smoking" by most men, which take it u tinkers do ale," 
as '"'a plagua, a miachief, a violent purger of goods, lands, hulth
hellish, devilliib, and damned tob acco, the ruin and o.verthrow of body 
andaool ." 

In the latter decades of the sixteenth century smoking became less 
fashionable and general. Yet, in Queen Ann e's time smoking waa 
still common although decadent. Then follow&d a long period when 
smoking wsa undu the 90cial bi.n in &!gland. lo the eighteenth 
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centu.ey it WM confin&d large!:,: to th o, middl& and h11.111.bler al--, 
to UMI &n Engliab. uprelllli.on; but th&l'9 ·wee nllIIUll'(MIS u:cept.iOD11. 
Counir:,: parsons Sll)oked,, and thdr p,.mhion.tra, from 11qu.in to 
laborer. 

Looking backward fTom tho, pr-.nt tim&, it would seem ae thoug h 
smoking had a mott improbabl o, aud absurd suecessor ill fa.llhionablo, 
London and law in En glan d, Who could ~ without kn.awing 
tho, histori cal fac t , th at it wu tob.cco multi Tho, origina l Ullers of 
snult wo,re th e Indiana of South Amerie& aud of the countries north
ward to Muico. From them Spaniard~ acquim th e ht.bit and in 
consequence becamo, tho, first. snult makers of Europe. Th& Dutch, 
English, and Soot.eh &Nndt.d the industry, ae they in tum became 
ueeraofl!lluff . 

It is aid tha t by 17'59 snuff taking had apparently oooupied th s 
pl&a1 of pipe srooking in th o, fashion of London. In a sati rical 
poem of tho, t iroe.,. one of th o, v- aseerill th at-

Co,r"""'ba prlfe r tllet1cklln11Un 1 ot 1:11.111t. 

Thi! populace, boweY1r, waa lltill on ths si.ds of smoking. Dr. Johnson 
•idin.1778: 

Tobenr., lt i.1tbockl:or tb taa;, blo"'llllomolleo11 t otou moothl illtOother 
p,,opt• ·•- tk.e,-.a D411-anObul q tl:lenmetritaa;dooeto 119;79t, 
1 .. 11UOC1t'l'Oaot•l>y 1 tbblfwblcbr.i11tra oo UW.effl'U oaG07"lJ:11'1-
"" n a tb e bUDdflOclltotal UellilJ' ,ah0\1ldbanlOIM' QUt. 

Dr. Johneon and a ll his compauy took 11.Dult, u eY1ry on& d id in 
the fa. hionable wor ld, and a great many outside of t be charmed 
circle., although on the outside pipes were etill UI full blast. 

1n the firet two or throo decades of the nineteenth oe:nhll"J', 11mok
ing reached its nadir in Engb.nd. The mulrboi: WM a ll powerful. 
The Pri nce Regent wq devoted to 11.llult a.nd had " a oellar of 
!lllufl'" which after hi s d~ath in 1830 w11r1 !IOld for 400 pounds. The 
oldest method of ta king snufl' in England wu to 11trape it wit.b. a 
raap from a root of th s tobacco plant; the powder was p laced on th o, 
backoflh o,handandm uffedupintoth e noeo,. Thiil itwh:,: aooanie 
kind of 1.nu lt mads from tho, darbr and re.nker tobaeeo leaves hu 
been called rappel, a co1T11pted spelling a.nd pronuncia tion ofa 
~'rench word melllUlg naped. Th• ru11 wu carried in a wai~t 
pocke.t and aooo became a lu:mri ow, implmlWlt of caned ivory, 
hejaffllledaodornuneu ted. 

But the habit. of utin g snu ff reached it.ii peak in Orerat Br itain and 
th an followed a long period of dec:lina, e.uding in de8tlftude by the 
end of Ute nineteanth oen"tul"J', when the s:nufrbu:i: disappeared frmn 
u,., mautlo,pi«- of th e club& 
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Nut. mtsn the vogue of the cigar h1 England. The Spl.Ill1.rdl 
first KW IndiUII smoking cigan in the West Indi es and ill turn 
became amoke" tnd mtken of cipr,i themaelna. Cipn 1Dd cigtr 
makmg WlR introduced into Sptin tnd hy one ch&tUlel and a.nother 
a few ciprs reached Englu.d hom time to time. But until the 
et rly yun of the niJ:ieteenth century, eigan were alt:oo.t nnknown 
in England. By 1880, they were freely, if privately, mwbd. Why 
thi s neweu.etomT 

&ar in mind that pipe 111DOk:ing had by no meana become u:tinct 
in Great Britain, but it wu moetly eonfin&d. to what Engliah writers 
li b to call the humbler elaaea, with some lllrVinl in cluaes above. 
That countl')' INlt many soldien to the Peninrular War in Spain 
I.lid Port.upl, and IDIIIY came back, a.nd whe.n they returned they 
brought with them cigan and the habit of emokin1 them. Then 
followed the acquiring of the ha.bit of cigar mn.oking by thoae clallSell 
that had u.rly been pipe 4111okeni and later mull' taken. 

Cipr anokuig F""' rapidly in England. Sir Walter Scott 
amobd cipra and eo did Byron . Byron '• poem, The I lland, is 
known to.day ollly bee1.uee it cont.,.i.Q hiaapoetrophetotobaooo. 
Thackeray w" tn0ther cip.r smoker. Othert, howt'fer, det-.ed 
cigar 1NDokin(. The Duke of Wellington wu annoyed by the 
incnue of cipr 1Jmoking amon,a: the olllcen of the army, and in the 
early forti es he i• ued a general order 1pinat 1moldn1 in m- rool!l.9 
and apinet amoking by olllcen of junior rank. Queen Victoria and 
the Prince ConlOrt deteeted. tobacco and it was t,boo wherenr oourt · ·~ Si11cethePeninrularWu:,thepipeandthecigarhaT e go11ehand 
i11 h1.ndinOreat.Britai.n,with a tendency in later yeanofthe pipe 
to nturn to itl rellpeCtability; 1.Dd in the more recent yu.n the 
cig~tta bat beoome nry prominent. You will remember th•t 
TBDD,YIOD ...... 1. pipe sm.oker of strenuolUI puformaDOe and tha t he 
w-. 1. guest at Shadwell Rectory when he wrote In Memoriam. 
When he beran -It, composition, hit pipe created 1uch 1. amudge in 
the r&etory that he w-. rmnow,d by hit hoet, ~ry pol itely, of couree, 
to • wornhop in the prden, and that wu th1 birthplace of thia 
immortal poem,ODI.COOW)tofthepoat'epipe. 

So fu , I have purpoeely remained out of the Thlrteen Coioniee, 
partl y beeaua there it a deal of import.an\ tobacoo hittory before the 
6nt tobaeoo uport from Jamettown, parlly becau11 English history 
tbrow1~rylightontheearlytobaccoproduetion1.ndthe 
tobM,co habila of thit oountry; alld pvtly also to avoid the appear-
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•nee of m&ltlng Jammtown the c.re•tor of the lllll01ring habit in 
~f181t.Dd. Th a t is llll i.m~n th&t ODIi gtittl from II littJa rudiD.g 
ofooloni-.lh.wory. 

011r n,tiolla) IOb.cco history befina at the JNQC11towpldtl ement. 
Th e Virginia pWlt rarely u ceoeded a ,-rd in b$igh&. It had• 1r1t1.U 
yeUow llower, lib that of bub&nl,and hadahort, Uticlr. laaffll, weak 
inlb.Torbutbilingtothetmlglle. TheWeatadiaa plant wJ1BPto 
12 feet high. Tia Jame11town 11ett.lllrs follo'Wt!d tl>t! Indian custom 
of pbw.ting lobacoo lleed 1111 they did corn, and did not lnMplant 
from a -S bed . Later the praetioe of transpbw.ling was sug gested 
by the old &Jg]ish practice with regard to Tegt,t&bles. °The lndiLllll 
removed.l\lck erstogivethele•Tfll!great.ersize,and pulled the le:&Vfti 
from the staDding at&lke wd dried them by lin, or sun. F or llSO 
yean the eoloni.sta dried the leaves by Willging them in buna upoaed 
to the free circul&t.ion of ail'. The lndians()flased to plant tob acco 
es soon u I.heir white neighbors began to cult.in.te h on an extemiiTe 
IJCaie, aDd obtained their tob&cco from the whites by euhang!,. 

John Rolf e rai8ed the first tobaooo at Jamwtown in 1612, and by 
1618 tha uport. of tobaooo to England a.mou.nted. to 20,000 poundll in 
that year. Rolfe'• object Wall to obtain. goo<b fro,n ~d in 
e~~ for toba~ . .4.h-eady IIOale saaHh aa b,d been. e:tported. 
Tob a,xt;1 at ooee becallle th e chief apart beo:aWic it ntum&d wore 
for the l•bor required for iti, production tJwi qytwgg e1a. Eng
land w&11 urJWi the raising of wheat for aport, but~ wu uneco
nomical for the ooloill.'llli u compared with tobacco. 

It hu been •&!ifrlad by critical writeni that, wit.b.oute:q,od.t.ob.oco, 
the lint 6Cttlwnent of Virginia would have been a faillll'II. Th is!lllem!I 
to Dl6 to be an euggeration by tboee who ban looked at th e subject 
through a pinhole.. Cartainly the Jamestown people did not eat to
ba.oco, a.I.though I have 11een tobaoc.o chewsrs who -1ed to be eat.
mg it, &Dd, ainoe. other colonies lllll"1'ived. with.out ..-I J tobacoo iu:

portli or other esports that bad any such promineoce as tobaooo did 
in Virginia, it is not logical to llllppose that Jam,aown would b....-e 
been ab&ndoned in wllllt of tobacco. If the &r.at.e:me.nt. bad lxmi made 
that the eom of the Indians saved the eolonu.t$ 1mm darvaticm and 
ruade the colooy permanent it would have be.en nearer the marlr. 
Tobaooo u.ports weT"& ucba.Dp niOlltly for tenilea, dotb.ing, and 
rmte.l and kl.the.- good& So rudily wen Ule8$ obc.t.i.oed by rai»
ing tobacco that it is reported that J&llled.own wu 1DOR thaA ODe& 

DflM" .i&n atiou ~- tobacco WU railed l',00 niucb to the uciusion 
offood,. 

Itlllootm 1 intentiontorepeatthefamili a r , toryofthell&l"1'ice 
o1 tobacw u money in Ml'ly Virginia, but 1 ventlll'e to o!er a few 
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,rords of conunent. Our .:.hoot hbtorie. and, indeed, oor 11.rgw 
bietoriell are li.kel1 to create the imp~n that I.here wu aome in
herent. and pdusi.Te rirtue in tobacco that qU&lified it to perform 
duty umone1. Thia,ofooonie, itthoroughl1 ~ Tobacco, 
in the tnde bet-n Virginia and England, ... readilJ" ezchanp
able in Engllllld for an1 and all of the thiDgl that the eolollllUI 
bought; hMCe to them it had one of the attribute.I of mouy , or u 
chan&'Mbility, but it did not JXNl8l!B' the other at.tribnte.e of mone1. 
The fact of read1 Cich&JlJ"a.bilit1, joined to the fact of eaport, 
createdasiluatiot:ifortobaccoinVirginiainwhichitcouldllel"Te 
u mone.1 in a limited •a1. At a time when real mone1 wu !ICIU'CII 

a clergyman or a laborer willingl1 took hill pa1 in to1-cco , becaua 
he knew t.hai be could take it to the neanist merchant aod "'ceiu 
from him poda or credit in eachange; for the merchant knew that 
he 0011ld and the tobaceo to England b1 the Den ship &11d 1-iTe 

there.for ii. aquinlent in good&. Then, have been numerous other 
inlt&nom throughout the ages. and in other parta of the world. of 
limited mone1 IIUTioe b1 commoditiee. Among them an ca.ttle, 
wheat, OOl"II, r:,e, ta, fun, rice in Cll,fO)ina, llllpt' in the West In
di-, uu:l dried codfieh in Newfoandland. 

The culture of tobaoco in Ne • EnglMid began at ih e time of th& 
variont 11eUml:ll!ntll, but wa, oppoi,,i by r11an,T of the Purit.iallfl, BO 
thai the crop did not duelop lo any gn,ai extent for man1 1lla<a. 
Al earl.1 u l &IO, the Connecticut colon1 made a law restrictin,t the 
U911oflobM:cotot.h&tgrown in the colon1, with penalty of $ shil.li.ng. 
for e..iry pound of mone1 upended for imported tobacco nn!CSB 
li011ll1911 had been IM?tained from a court.. ThUI Wall to et.imulate borne 
prodadion, &11d 1et in lM&----4/1 a law Wall enacted forbidding 111Tery 
peraon und er 20 ye&l'B okl and enry othet- person who had not be
come a tobacco user , lo use any tobacco without certifi cate from , 
ph,sician that it would be beneficial to him. Nor should tobaooo 
be 1191d. publicly in the streeta, with penalty of 6 peneo:i. Somewhat 
ain:iilar prohibitions uisted, or had exiat.ed, I«.all1 in En.gland, ao 
that th_. wa11 DOt li,gWation that was the &rlt of ii. kind. Masucliu
-,tt.11 _Bay h,d limilarrein.ric t.in legiill .. tion. There wu a diTtr11ity 
of opinion in N111w England with regard lo tobaoeo. Jo hn Eliot, 
the pruch er and Dllllli®&ry among the India~ denounced tobacco, 
but the pastor of 1.b111 drat church of Charlutow n "wu alw ay1 - n 
withapipeinhia:mou1.h." 

So important h..d tobacco become lo the Connecticut colony by 
1753,thatanofficialinspection waseetabli'1ied fore:i:portto baoou 
fOI" •c• nina; aound, ~ II-ripened, and •ell-cured lobAcco. The upor1 
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tob&eal wu forciga. .. andunt.il 1800 wu bought bJ loeal IIMffllazl.t. 
and ahlpped mostlJ to th e Wll$t J.ndiea. 

Statement. m&J be found with reprd to the lint Jl'&I' wb1111 tob&ooo 
wu ni sed bJ the whita in 90,ne of the St&t., but such st&tt:menbl 
&re to be &eapted with c,.utioa. It m&J be supp<*ld thlt tbfl first 
NttJen lost no time in eultinting thi.11 pl&nt. 

In M&ryl&lld, it ia suppoeed th&t the lint whi~ mu 1o railJIII to. 
baoco wa11 & Virgini&n who .migrated to Kent hlaoo in the eutem 
lldp of the Cheape&ke B&y oppOBik B.JtimoR in 163L Penn' , 
colocista Ml'IJ 11ngag,,d. in tob&eeo raaing; u 111.rlJ u 1689, or OlUy 
senn JUr9 &ft.er the Proprietor C&llle from England , H e&rgoes 

of tob&CCO wwe exported by them to th&t country. Tobacou was 
r&i!Jrohytbelirst.F1'WcliorSpa.nishfMttlersofillinoia,Miseouri,&nd 
Louisi&n&, ud bJ th11 lirat settlffll of TenDfS!lee. In Mi1110Uri, it 
didno4. becomll&staplecrop 11Dtil l822or1S28. H&'l"i.ngbeunintm
duced into Louisiua by the West.em Co., a considerable qll&ll.titJ of 
toba.oco wu produced by 1718. In 17~2, its culture wu encoorapl 
by the Fttnch royal goYMDor, who took th e whole crop &I. 7 tt111.b! 
& pound, and th e Spa.nillh coloni.J go•ernment gaff the 11&1De 110rt 
of MCOu~ment in 1776. 

The e&rlieat informal.ion for Kentucky ~ th&t in 178,5 General 
Wilkina>o, of Lui.ngt.Qn, contracted with tbfl Sputish g,:>Tffl:IOt in 
Louisi&na to deliTW eevual boatlO&ds of tobacco in New Or leans. 
Prob&blJ IIOJDe of this t.ob&ceo wa11 grown on tbe Oruo Riff r &nd 
in Kentucky u well u in Sp&nWI 11tttillmt.nte ot1 the Missi&iippi 
Ri•er. 

BJ 1810, tob&e00 had become & great st&ple crop in T11nllftMe. 
l<'lorida's beginning, it i,; said, wu not until 11329. It W ~ible 
thlt tobncc:o wu not r&ii;ed in New York until 184~ in Onnnd&g& 
County neu Rochester, &nd yet that lll the asserlion of thll histori&1111. 
It iB perti~nt to inquire what thll Dutch Rttlen in the Hudaon and 
Mohawk V&lleJ'lwe re doing for more th&n200JMJ'II before 1845. 
Wedon'tn-1todependonthatle&rned biltorian , Kn icker bocker, 
fort&luofthllDutcluru:n'sdevotiontotheirpipe&. 

This &Dl&.Wlg plant, the UliCI of which ha11 pu:ietn.ted e'l'flr'Y part 
ot t.h11 world, hn al&o bttome diffused throughout the world u & 
crop. The pioneer &nd ftnt settl er ra.i&ed toblcco with bit fira 
foodcrops. Whileitituot ]>OllllibletolllOllrl&inbowmuchtobllec:o 
is produttd ia thll entire world , it lll poasible to do :,o for many 
countri es udthu a &000untforJD01:1tofl.h11worldllproduct ion . For 
COW1tries for which estimates 1"l'fl anil&bl e, th 11total of lllOO wns 
'J.;}JJl/)00/XXJ potlDds. The world crop touchlld 2,834/XX)/)OO poun.ds 



in 1910 a.nd fell to 2,i6i,OOO,OOO pounda ill 1914. and i,J.M,000,000 
pound, in 19111. About one-half of the world'• &oba.oco crop, u 
n•rly u can be~. wu produeed by the United $t.t.tel 
ill 19HI. The fHCtion previou , to 1909 w .. bardly Oil&-th ird b.ck 
to 1900, before wbich year the world'• crop hall not been oompiled. 
By 1916 I.be United Stt.i. 1nd it& poeaaious produOld ll)Of't tbau 
Oil&-ha!f of th• world' • crop of tob&ooo, and in 19H Ind Hlta about 
I.D.ITM.ODl-b.alf. 

Whil 1 tob&ooo production ill found in ma.ny countriea, only 1, 

few of them produoe I wrpl1111, 1bovo, th8ir own OOl'IIWDption, of 
aullicient proportiona to be not iceable. Thi, n 1n.ge ,urly nporta 
of tobacco in the world's t.nde grew from 75:5,000,000 pounda in 
llllM-1908 to 924.,000,000 pounds in 1909-1913, of which latter qu1.11-
tity the shift. of the United Stt.tee was onr 41 par oenl In t.be 
latter period, the Sumatn. luf of the Dutch East India& 1111pplied 
l8paroentofthtworld'11tobaccoe:r:porta; 6.6peroant went from 
Brazil , 6 po,r oent from Turby, 4. pu oant from Cub&, 8 per oant 
MCb from Britith India 1.11d tl11 Philippine Ili&nda, ud 2.6 per 
mnt each from Algeria, RIIWI., Ind Sa.nto Dominp . 

While tobaooo b .. been morin; out of the eountriea u a w rpl1111 
of production, ith u not.only been entering eountriesh1'fina: 1 d&
tlcient production, but a1ao countries h"ing 1 1urplua, u 1n u
eha.nge of one v-niety for a.not.her. Before dilturbarim of tilt 
world'• trad e by the w, r, the world' • tobacco impo111, whieh were 
moatly UCHtainlbl e, inet'el8ed from the ye1.rly average of n7,· 
000,000 powida in 19CM-1908 to 84.4.,000,000 pounda in 1909-1918. 
Germany wu Ute ehief tobaooo import.er ~ong th e nlWows, &nd 
received 22 p,c oent of th e world'• total in the fonoer period 1nd 
20 perCIUlt in tl\$ latter. The United KingdoJn received 12 and 
Hpercent,napeetively,inth1twopariod1; France, 9N1.d8per 
oent; and otb&r oountriea each less than 8 per C6n1. 

Tob&ooo'1 iDlligniliunt begin.nine in J'ohn Rolfe' , gt,rden in 1612 
hu bad magnificent result.I in this country. You will tel!lel'Obe.r 
t.h,t hy 1618, 20,000 pounde were eent to England. 'The erport of 
tohaooo from Virginia douhled the neat yur, and in thl'M yea~ 
from 1618 it trebled. A half million pouada D)tllllred th1 uport 
in 1627, I.bout 1,IS00,000 pounda in 1639, I.bout !IS,750,000 pound. 
io l6M-pN11UZD1bly from M1ryland .. well .. Virgini,-nd 1'ith 
Ml irngul.u upward movement the qu1ntity exoeeded 107 /XXJ,000 
pound, ia 1170. Export. were ainall, but did not Qff8e, during the 
Rev-olutioa, a~r whieh they r,pidly ro111 to 101,000,000 poaDd, 
in 17W 1'h811 the •timlted producticm wu 180,000,000 pound&. 
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~ first United States OOllllllB of agriculture, fOl' 1&'19, found 
a crop of - than 219,000,000 pounds of tob&cco, but in 1~ it 
W&/l under 200,000,000 pounds. By 1869 it had moni than doubled 
the crop of 1849 aud reached 434,000,000 pounds, followed by re
duction to 263,000,000 pounds in 1869 in cone&que.nce of the Ci'ril 
War. After that year, production adnnced to 868,000,000 pounds 
in 1899, to 1,otS&,000,000 pounds in 1900, aud to 1,508,000,000 pounds 
in 1920, the h.rgeat crop ever raised in this or any other OOW1try. 

Virginialedintobaoooproductioninl839,withMpercellt,or 
more than one-third of the national total. The Civil War plaoed 
Kentucky in the lead, and by 1869 that State prodnced 40 per cent 
ofthewholeerop. Thisleadhasbeenheld toihepreaenttime,with 
an a...erage of about 85 per oe.nt. By 1800 Virginia had f&Llm behind 
North Carolina aleo, when the latter $!.au! produced 15 per cent of 
the total crop, but North CarolinadidnotcoutinuoUll.y hold IIOOODd 
place until recent years. 

Tobacco production per capita apparmi.tly declined from 11.1 
pounds in the period 1839-lSU to 7.4 pounds in the deet.de follow
ing the Civil War. The information UI not as d11pendt.ble as is de
rnred, but at least th11 indication wu a declining ratio of productiou 
to populatinn. Thll tl!Ddency of th11 ratio was ruvera,d after 1866--
1874, 1111d by 1895--190t the ratio 1J&/J 9.3 poundJI, followed by 10 
pounds in 1~1914. The yearly n,tior, of 1915--1920 ranged from 
10.6 to 14.l pounde . 

Tobaooo is ratlld as a crop of considerable im.porta.nce from a 
national point of VU).,, and of high importance within the limits of 
SOlll8 of th e Statell, and yet th e area occupied by it is a "l'tlry insig
u.ifiCUJ.t fraction of farm and of crop ia.rea.. Thll oensw; for 1909 
found 1,294-,911 acres devotB<i to tobM:co, and thill uu. wu onJy 0.41 
per cP>nt of the total crop area, 1111d 0.15 per cent of the farm-.. 

Fundam ental to sgricul.tun UI the yield per &ere. In the case of 
tobacco, 10-yur av eragr,s h&ve been adopted, when poesible, to 
smooth out yearly variation11. During 1865-1874, the national aver
~ yield per - 1J&8 722.3 pounds, and it fell to 711>.9 pouDWI in 
the following 10 years, 1111d to nu pounds in 1886-lS!H. Th,-
after the gain h1111 been marked, and the &vllrt.gfl of 768.8 pounds dur
ing lSM-1904 wu followed by 827.15 pounds during 1905--1914. Dur
ing 1915--1920 the yearly yield per acre n.nged from 780.8 to 873.7 
poond& 

Thf.avera~yieldoft.obacooperacniper1,000,000oftbepopuh.
tion wu 18.15 pounds in the decade l8M-1S74; it fell to 14.4 pounds 
in the next decade, to lU pounda in 18815--1894, to 10.l pounds in 
1895--1904, and to 9.1 pound9 in 1906-1914., and the yearly average,i 
for 1915-1920 raDg\l from 6.9 t.o 8.8 pounds. The inference ia plain 
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th at thil yieldofthe aoil intobaeco has declined for half a century 
in iu ratio to population. 

lnpt&-w&r y&&l"t,th e United~omr«eived1X10r11thuone· 
th.ii:d ot the~ u:ported !Tom tbi, cou.nt.ry, u.d -.hout one•t.ontb 
wentueht.o:F'r&no& , Ge.rmu:iy,u1d It ll y. O•er~pero& nt 1'$1.ltto 
th e Netherluida, ~ ptr·etnt t.o Sp.ul , 4 ~r oent Heh to AWJtnli1. 
&Qd Canada, 3 pee cent to Belgium, u.d 2 per cent to China . Of 
ooura, Uie wu very much disturbed th e11e pen:eu.tap. 

The uported fraetio.u of the crop h11,1 been a diminighing on,,. 
For 1'190tbe fndion -..&$'18 per cent; for 184~1SM,67.2 per cant; 
for 18'76----1884,63.9 per cent, from which the decline -..u stead y to 
40.6per ce.nlinlso:i-191i. Thepercent.g6wM143forl 9l li,S8.1 for 
1916,26for 1917,47.!Sfor1918 1 and49percentfor 1919,11o&llo,r1.noe 
beingma defortheD11 rryover. 

Tob&CCO nri.as gn,atly in itll cha.racteristks as th ey apJlfll.r t.o 
1moker11;1o11dfe.nc:,,perhll.piicreatedbyh1.bit,gin11prefl!renoetoone 
or another of th e many varieties &nd 11Ubvu:ietie11 of the plant pro
duced throughout the world. For thill r11ason the United Statea, the 
gn1.teat tob&oco producing a.nd grea.tw tobll.CCO uporting country 
in th• world, alao imported toba.c~o uouih, t.o n:i.&h it the fifth in 
or:det' -.mon1 the tobae,;o-import.ini countri es of the 'WOrld before the 
World Wu . 

The fr1.gno t led of Cuba is by f1.r the chief tob&ooo imported Into 
the Unit ed Stata,.. Before th e recent war it wu 46 pe:-etAt of the 
total le.f-tobacco imports, but the fraction greatly dedin ed duriDg 
lhewarandintheyeu~nningwilh July,191'1,it wuonl:, 19 per 
cent,1.11d in 1919, 25 percent. Inpr11-w1.rtim es, 12per<llll\t1)fthit 
oountcy' • tobacco importg =e from Turkey in .Aaia 11.fld 10 per cent 
from Turk eJ in Europe, or 22 per cent from that EmpU'e. T he wu 
extinguished Ih a direct trade movement, but appl.lWII.IJ tobl.000 im
ports from Ureece , which were nonno.lly little more th 1.n l per oeD.t, 
took up this movement , with the =lt th1.t tob&cco im po rt,i from that 
oountrygn w tol7pu~ntofthetot al in 1917. Nn:tino rder below 
,,._. Sumat rt.'e thin leaf, with 11 per cent of the tokl tobaooo impo rta 
intotheUniledStatesbe.torethewar. 

H:, tbe 10-year periods, tobu:co impo?U were equ&.I to 2.2 per cent 
of th a CNp of lhi a country in lSM--187', follo wed by irregulu- in
crta6(! to 8.2 per oent in 189&-190i &nd to 4.9 per OM.tin 1906-10H . 

11 ht.a aJR&dy be&n .r.n1.de 1ppU'ellt tN.t th e United Sb. tu UI a]. 
w1.ysbeen1.111rpluaoounteyuanetrerultofUleinward11ndoutwt.rd 
movtmenP.I of tobacco in foreign tr&de. From Ule email beginniDg at 
Jamfllto wn, the nat ional tob acco Burplu1 gre w to be 8&,000,000 pound, 
in 100 ye•r11, oopoopoo pound. lll 200 ye11.ni, 1.nd 326,000,000 pounds 
in SOO ye&ra, or , rather, in th e nonn al YMrll before t.be World War. 
Host of this tob.mo hu beeu. unmanu.tactured • hen 9ll:por1Ald. The 
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nation1luetau rpl119oftobaooo,uafn.ction ofth1production , per. 
listentlJ dfcl ined from the Ci'ri:1 War to the p-t time; the decJ.U)1 
bwlg from 7• par oent of the crop in 1866-187' to M per cent for th1 
ll:"eJ•rw Ull&-191'1. 

The computed per capita ooosumption of tobr.cco in thia oountrJ 
b11 been l tadilJ pining lliDO$ 188&-1874. Before that time, back to 
18811, it aeemt to 1u .. , been about a.a poundt. Following the Ci-.il 
War, the coinputld 1verap ll u low 11 2 pound.I, and tbia wu fol
lowed bJ I climbing moffl!lmit that reached U poundJ in 1906--l9H 

and 8 poundJ during the following four ye&l'9--8 powxl • for nay 
man, woman, ehild, and babJ. 

Rel1tionship11 uiat among •~ral par enpita ratios. Tobacco pro
duction percapi ll i1increuingbecausetobaccol.Cflllg9iaincrel9ing 
futer thin population. Production per aere per capita ii decreaa,. 

ing; fertilitJ impl'O't'e.mrnt i1 not keeping up with hum1.n multipli
c1tion and immigration. The ucea of the tobacco e&pons pu capita 
i1 declining. The result of all th- movement. is 111 iDCN1.1ing per 

capil.l.0011'11mptionofdomestictob1ccoth1tiellbaorbing1l1r,e r 1nd 
W'p' friction of the per capita production. 

Pipe. l!lffl01rin1 wu brought to th e Thirteen Colon!• by the 8rst a,et,. 
tlefl; and they obKl'l'ed tlielndia.na amoking pipes. Th1Indiantbad 
smoked toblceo in pipe, for IO Ul&llycentu.riu that thue ll no n idenoe 
when they began. The primitive pipe in what ii now i,out.bwee;tun 
Onit.ed S1.1.teeeeem1 toh1vebeen a hollow reedltemorallDCtionof 
cane, later mad e of other material.I in the form of I tube, probably 
!<traighL In Nonh America, many forme of the lnd.i111 pipe hue 
been found, .. arying from a straight tube to a Curt'ed one, to cones 

joined.1tthe1pues,tobowl1ndsteinjoined1t1.111111 le,1t1right 
angle, and iaTiln 1t an acute ~le. Pip• Wl!l'I! madia by Indiana from 
bu:edcl1y,wood,bone,meta.l,ord.one,or&oombin1tiono f tbeeemt.• 
t.iaria.11. Pipes, tuch u 110me of u1 now WIii, were original!J shaped bJ 
Europuna. 

In Great Britain only clay pipe& were uaed until 1859, when tha 
brier-root pipe 1ppeared,m1de from thllrootofthewhit11hll1th. 
The namia ia I put"er1ion of the F~h name. Thi.a oow:,.try h11 
added tothe .. 1rietytheoornoob pipe,now Mieeouri'a famo119 prod· 
uct. Th • tube or doubl e cone ll 10 implement of great antiquity 
e!Kw~ thin the American Cont inent, and wu u~d upon oecu ion 
foramoki ng 1ubltan ces otberth111toba«oforth1euruiTI1properti es 
1uppoeedtobeintli ia1P11oke. 

The eigu seems to ti.v e reached the white people of thia oounlf!' 
in I det'ious way. Columbia fou.nd the Indi1.111 smokili« it, and it 
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seenu; to haVfl come to this country by way of Sp11.in and England. 
Qnita similarly the domestic turkey, the potato, 1111d eome varieili,s of 
tho, 'ooan, all origin11.ting !IOmewben: in America, n111.Ched ue through 
Europe. It iii said that thefirstcommereial ciga.rsmado,in thll! country 
we«. made in tho, house!! of tho, early toblt.000 growera in the Connecticut 
Valley 111d eold in No,w York and other toWW1. Cigar f&ctories wer8 
establi5hed at East Wind!IOr 1111d Suffield, Conn., 11.bout 1810, and 
110me of tho, tob11.coo used by th8IIl wu from Cuba md Braiil. Th8 
cigars were peddled in wagorui throughout tho, country. In 182lS a 
tobllCCO warehoUlle was erected at Warehouse Point, Conn., and cigar 
tobacco wa:s pacbd tho,re and ,hipp..d to New York in bales of 1.bout 
100 pounds. 

Sinco, 18M the Commisllioner of Internal ReV8Ilue ha.s ascertained 
1111d publli!hed the qu11.ntities of lea.f tob11.coo used in this country 
in tb8manufu.cture ofcigu.n;, cig1.rettes, and "tobacco 11,nd enufl'," 
the tobaoco of tho, last cl1.1111 being chewing a.nd smoking tob 1.coo. 
Afteroonvertingthe.se three cla11sesintoperoontagesofth8total 
leaftobaccousedbym11nufa.ctunin1,itappearothattho,fr 1.ctionfor 
cigars increased from 2lS per cent in the calendar ye11.r 1896 to 311 
P8l' cent.in 1907, when theadv11nce was arrested. From 1908 to 1914 
the perOIIIltage n.nged from 27 to 29, 1.11d a rapid declino, followed dur
ing the World Warto26.5 per cent in 1915 and 1916, and to 25 percent 
in 1919. In 1lyean1 tho,fraltionoftho,ledtohD.CCoused forcigan, 
declinedfrom30to25p..-cent. 

By the tim e that thi1 country had recovered from the industrial 
depression of 1893-1897, tho, production and OOlll!lll!lption of to
baooo products had become f11.irly normal. The Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue reports that the 11.verage yea.rly number of large 
ciprs made in 1899---1901 wu 11.bout 5,500,000,000 and that the num
ber had incl'81laed to tho, yearly 11,v,,i-age of 7,sKl(l,000,000 for 1916-
11118, or 30 per cent. Corresponding figures for m1all cigars, includ
ing eheroot.8, 11,n, 669,1SOO,OOO m&de in the average of 1899--1901 and 
900,100,000inthe&verageof1916-1918,a.ninerea.seof35peroent. 
E1portsofcigan1andchen:iot,sreach8dthenumberofabout2,400,000 
in the yMr ending with June, 1917, 151000,000 lll 1918, 88,000,000 in 
1919,a.nd 87,000,000 in 1920. 

More tha.n one-half of the. leaf tobacco annually used by m11.nu
:f&ctul'.Ml'I during 1896-1918 became chewing 1.11d smoking tob11.cco 
11.nd 5nuff, but the fraction has been 11, declining one. From about 
70pereentofthetotalinthee11.rlieryear,;,it fell to 61 percent by 
191ll,follow..dbyar&pidf11.llto46percentin 1919,orle51'lthe.none
halfoftheleu.ftobacco used by manufu:turer11. 

In weight, mnolring tobacco by far leads every other product. 
For1899---lll01,tbeaVflrag,, was 105,400,000 pounds,andin UlS--19 
tho, quantity had grown to 2{(),000,000 pounds, a pin. of 128 



per cent. Plllg tobacoo ia next Ul weight below !IIIIOkiug tobaoco, 
&nd 1.veraged 170,700,000 pounds in isn.-1001 and US,000,000 
pound, in 1918-19. 

Tobacoo chewing seeltlB to havt1 been neerved t.o becoiue a gft&t 
national habit first and only in the United States. Tbf! chewing 
habit appea.lll t.o have been v~ apa.riugly followed in any other 
country. Prof. McGuire, of Wuhington, saya t.hat there ia some 
flridenee that t.obaooo wu chewed in Central America when first 
visited by Europeans. Thi Candolle ventul't!S the statement that 
tobacco chewing WIL8 practiced by the Indians throughout the greater 
part of America. I ean not help but doubt this statement. The 
Handbook of AmeriCll.ll Indian,; of the Bureau of .Ameriean Ethnol
ogy doea not mention tobacoo chewing by Indians. 

Sailors were the first white tob&cco chflwers. Tobacoo history 
was made, not so much by the office111 of the poop deck, who got 
their names into print, a.s by the unknown men in the foffilastl e. 
Although English 811.ilors chewed tobacco in the port.II of England, 
the chewing habit made no headway among the landsmen of that 
country, nor did it obtain a footing in 1t.ny country IJ.t.ve the Tltlr
u«i (.)olonies. In this country, the people were living in the midst 
of a great n1.tional hahit, with which all had becom8 90 fa.miliar 
that they wef'8 hardly conscious of its e.riat.enee, when Dickens gave 
the country a great national jolt by reporting what he saw, in Martin 
Uhunlewit. I have the impreesi.on that chewing hu long been de-
dining , especially so in recent years. 

Snutf taking in the noae, as we already know, was a gentleman's 
hab it in England early in the nineteenth oentnry and, lll declinin g 
<iegree, long after. From England it was brought to thi e rountry 
and flourished for many yea.re. Ju far as I have been a.hie to leani, 
the habit iB all bui utinct. I last nw & snuff boJ;:: in use in western 
J.:la3s&chusetts U yean1 ago. When I came to Waahington 30 years 
&go I he&rd the tale th&t a snuf[ box was maintained in th& Senate 
(.,'hamber for common use at public expene&, but I have not v&rified 
the sta tement. A woman doing clerical work in one of th& office11 of 
Washington takes mufE in her n°'"1 and this is the only instance 
within my kno.,,.Jedge. 

Women b&v8 long u~ snu11 in this country by" dipping ," and the 
habit &tone time permeatM all lK>ci&I. grades, but not all pa.N of the 
country. 0.e end of a small stick of wood, S&Y 3 inchee long and 
about as thick 1111 a lead pencil , wu chewed until the fibtl"B became 
separ&ted from one an.other, and thi s brushl ike end waa dippM in 
snufE and held in the mouth between the teeth ~ t he cheek. This 
was usually done at home llDd when free from observation by gu&st!I 
and str angers, but no& &l.way1. About ~ years ago I saw a whitoo _._,,____.. 



1t'oman l!lllteran.ilroadearatWoodatock, Va.,w:ithamulf&t.iek 
protruding from he r mouth, and &he at in the car 1t'ithout rmnol'lllg 
iL She., .. probab ly fron, the adjacmt mountaina. ID thoee moun
t.ailll in 192:0 I•" "omeo 1t'ith a snuff sticlr. 

I hav e often inquind of men, &J;td 1t'Ome.o, too, 1t'ho ha• e tn. " led 
mueh throughou.t the Uoited St.ates, or ru:ided in nriowi part., 
whether they had 11eeo or beard of 1111uff taking in the ooee or of 
snuff dipping in receot years, and hardly a penoo 1t'hom I hn e 
questi.oued h .. beeo able to '/'jlj.y thatthel!IIIWIIIIIOf 1111.ulJ h.an been 
-..i.orheardof. 

The •fl11'&8'11 production of lli,300,000 pollDlk of 1111uff1 in lSW -
1901, !ft" to M,»00,000 pouoW! M the a•erap of 1916-11>19,, ga in of 
127 per oent., a oonspicuoue fa.et for sueh • produet. l t ia not ex-,....._ 

What is don e with this great quantity of snuff1 Fo r the pu rpom 
ofthillp ape r,lwn>Ultotheeecretaryof theTobaoeoMerehant.8' 
All!loci1tion of the United States, and from him ] ha•e , long- 1aught 
explanation. He informs me that about 98 pe r oent of the muff 
used in th is COW'ltry ill ueed aomewhat .. ehe.,ing tobacco is used, 
t.nd th&t the a.me rMU.lt.a ,re obl,in ed wi thout the DeM:ell:!lity of 
chewing iL Thia uae of snulJ is common &moug the Dllgroeli of 
Wa.thi.ngton . Th e pTOONSing of tobw:o in the m&uufa.eture of snuiJ 
elimin&t.i mueh of ita acidity and bittern. - ; therefo re 1- sweet.e.u
iDg ii requind to m&b it• plea-.nt, ~ble "che w." The 11maller 
the quantity of S1t'eetening in the tob&oeo, the IC118ealiY& ia erelted 
and the 1- apitting nece11S&ry. "While it it dillienlt to estima te bo1t' 
mueh iaulllld. forsnuffi.ng,"thesecretaryoftheaasociat.ion .. rites, 
" we plaoe it at. 1- th&n 2 per Cllnt, and would not be surpri.&ed if it 
werenotD1orethanlperCf1Ilt." 

Th e mOJt ouud.anding fact in the tob&oeo ind wtry ie the produc
tion of IIUl.lll cipn,tt.,,s. The avMage number m1.de in 1899-1901 
wa., 3:;(X),000,000, and a number that reaches a billion aeems large; 
but in 1916- 1918 the nerage production of small cigarette& 1t'M 
311,800,000,000, • pin of more th&n 1,000 per cent in 17 YMft. ID 
1918 the nnmber roe& to 4.1,00,000,000, and in Uill9 to ",000,000 ,000. 
Itiltruet.b&tbillio ns oftheeecigarettell1Nlreuportedin the1t' ar 
:v-,n, lhe nWllber for the~ endin g with JuM, 1917, be.ing about 
6,lS00,000,000; for UlS about g,100,000,000; for 1919 about 13,600,-
000,000;and forl 9Sil01boutl7,MI0 ,000,000. StilltbenumbetNU:'O.&.io· 
ing for domeatie oonsumption a"r-aged &bout 28,i00,000,000 per 
year in the four yean, 1917- 1920 and the consumlJ'ion b,- th e mili
tary and na..J forolll of th e United St.ate8, where" r si tu ated, 111 
almoet entire.J.y treated as -"dOl'.llestie." In 11118, 3',li00,000,000 ciga.
rettes 1t'ere oomumed in this oountry; and in 1919 nearly 36,000,-
000/JOO. 
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The weight ot l~t t.obaoco ul6d for eigafflteii hM bean known u 
la.rbaclr: ... 189$. Aboutth1ttim e1Speroantofall leaftobloeouaed 
by manufactun:rs wu connrted into ciga.rettea, but ye,.rs of decline 
followed to only 3 per Not in 1906. Therea.fter the upw•rd moff. 
ment wu strong . It reached 4 per oent i.11 11108, 10 per cent in 11113, 
:!O per cent in 11117, 1nd 30pe r omtin 1919, or more than the led 
tobtlcco uaed for cig.ra. Within a nry few yeara the cigt.r hu been 
losing ite 'f'ogutl rel.at.inly. and the little eiprett.e hu bean onr
whelmingly adn.neing. 

The cigarette llt&rted with the lndi•n• and it wu ginn to the 
Spaniard, in the West lndiea; it i,oon acquired mnch popularity 
among the Spanianb everywhere and thi1 popularity hu bean held 
to thie day. The early Indian. cigarette was rolled in tobacco leaf, 
end in Muico adryco rnhU11kwu 118ed by the Aztec& I hanbough t 
corn-huak cigarettea from the Mei:iean Indian women who made 
them in New Mm,:ico. E\·entu1lly th e Spani1rds ueed a paper conr
ing, the rolling still OOng done by hand. The cigaretu 1pread 
throughout Europe, with e'f'(ID.tual popularity. It wu compara
tirely a cheap cmoke when tas:ea made t.obacco coetly ; it was a abort 
Sl!)Oke under cif'CUll18t&ncell in which a pipe or cigar would lave been 
itnpose:ible or a wute; and it 6.tted into temperamente and Atel ot 
mind incompatible with the deliberation and ~renity of • pipe or 
,ciga r. 

At the e.i:position of 1876 at PhilMlelphia a new machine waa mak
ing ciprettell wrapped in paper, aDd doing the work rapidly and 
automatioelly. Soon thereafter the future of the cigarette rad ically 
cb1nged, 111d it becune the "coffin nail" of millioDI! and huodred,i 
of mi!lione of derot.ees throughout the world. Demud for cigarettes 
was enormoUBly incrueed by the World W1r, ud e,'lMnoe of this i1 
not con.fined to the United State.. It comes alao from Great Britain 
and the Continm.t . In 6.n :Ji!ars the coDBWnption of cigarettes 
nearly doubled in Grett Britain. Alt many u 4,il'l0,000,000ciga.rettea 
were sold in FranM in 111111, an inCR1811 of 81 per cent iu 8U year1. 

In the early d•JS of smoking in E.nglud, smoking tobaoco WM 
adulterated by the use of cheaper mat.eri.111 to ineruae its w~ht. 
My supposition Ill that this w ... the origin of tM WJe of licorioe. 
mo\195t1, IJld other things found to.day in aome IIDOlr:ing ud aome 
chewing tob&ooo. Ne. 111DOkua and new chewer& lt&n1 to like them 
in combination with tobacco. Theae adulterants are mOltly re
ipODlible for the ofl:en.ive odor of pipee. 

One of ibe deceptions of the tobacco manufact11nr ud of the 
dealer in this country i, ill the 111e of the word "Ha buia ." Among 
the .... ell-informed tobaeoo men a cigar made wholly of Cubu 



tobaeeo ia a "de&r lhbana," and one mBde of~ Haban a nriety 
rail!Eld in tlta United States is called ai.mply an" HabanL" Rut many 
ico,oraat ret ailers and DlOlll. of tha publie at large &re deoeived into 
belieriog t.h.1.t "lhbuia" tobaoco is Cube.n tobaoeo. 

A.notbtr widesprud decaption hu appe ared in Neent yura, u:id 
th at depends on the ul!t of the word " Egypt ian" l.n eobneeti011 with 
cigw,rettllll. lo the 6r.'lt place there is no Eayptit.11 tobl.ceo. The 
pl&nt is not raised in Egypt. But perhain the ui,e of the word may 
be dehnded by u ying thll.t the cigan,ttel! were madt in Egypt. It 
ii kue th at Turki sh toba.eeo ll! imported into Egypt and there made 
into cigarettes, wme of which are exported. In a rereut E gyptian 
foreign trade report it i6 observed that only about 8,000,000 pounds 
of tobMX)() were importtd into that eountry in each of the years 1918 
and 1919. About 244,000,000 cigan1ttes wen, uported to all coun
tries in 1918 and. 3«,000,000 in 1919. These are minu te numbers 
in ciganitte oonaumptiClll. The foreign tnde report of the United 
StatM states that in 1918 only 816,000 ciga.nitte9 were impor ted from 
Egypt aOO in 11U9 only (5(),000. Young women could be m~tiC111ed, 
all cigsretta amokera, each of whom would amo.lce one·t hirtieth of 
the!le cigarettea in the replar performan ce of htr daily " stunt." 
If the ciprffiM importtd into thi a country from England art all 
rnadt lo Egypt, still the imports would ha only t wice the very 
amall reoord. So th at is all of the truth ttu.t there ll in th e Em
tl1.11. cig1rette in thi8 country. 

The wooden flg,mi of an Iodi!l.ll oftermg cigars was every-when, 
Menlll front of retail tobacco shops in thiseountry Jessi.ban half a 
eentuey ago. Tobaoco-!!hop figures of Indians, negroea, Sootcb.men, 
Dutehme.n, and now wd then a figure of Mr. Pun&b wen, every
when, in erid eooe, and then, presto, they had diuppeared . 

The origin of these Ilgurea is of oome interest. When Sir Walter 
Raleigh had made pipe smoking popular in Eogla.nd, the !'1l was an 
enormou6 number of shops in London where tob acoo waa sold. It 
w1111 sold by apothece.riea very naturally, because it w.1.11 a medicinal 
pl&nt at that time. Grocera .1.nd chand.len in general -'Old it, and 
keepers of in1111 and aleh01.1Ses. Buildings weN: DOt nw:nbertd in 
those day$ and blwinessee were known I.II bti"i' oonduet&d at the 
aign of tht Cat aod the l'iddle , and 10 on, the obj«t belng eoroe
timee a pictu~ and ar,in a woodtn 11gW'tl. The Black Boy was tl1e 
first woodm Biure used by a tobaooo dealer,• 8.rure pre viously and 
also 1JUl>$e,quently used in other business. It ie m111ntioned wi a to
baooo lllign by Ben Jonson in Bartholome w Fair in 1614. It w11s 
known that negroes lll _the Wer.t Indies cultivated toba.ceo for th11 
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Engliah markeL After & while, the woodm Jigur& of &n Indian ap
peared, resultUlj' from th8 f&IN belief that Indi&Jl!I produced erport 
tobaooo. Thie dgn w&1 readily adopted in \his country became it 
was lnlown t.bat tbe whites learned to ua tobaooo lrom tha Indi&na. 

Other dgn ifieaut n. rly tobM:COIIUUI' 1igna were a figure of Sir 
Walter Raleigh, of the VirgiD~ll'I, the ThrM Tobaooo Pipea, th e 
Wood en M.idlbipm an, tbe Jolly Sailor, 1 Sootchman holding a ,nuf[ . 
bo'z-thia dMiTed froom the fad that the Scotch &l that, time Wlln 

f&med &1 snu.ft: laken and. &1 1111ufl m&keni. The Dutch were gre& I 
smoker& &Dd hBnce & Dutchman w&s for a long time & oommon figure. 
In tha 1.ighleNltb ceDtu.ry in England & frequent IILgn Wl8 three fig. 
UI'f8--& Scotcliman, a Dutchman, and a eailor, upl&ined by th UI 
rhyme: 

Wet1Lree•~~b,-ca-
1 .... ir.,I-U.,&11<1Ic11&-

You obaene that the sailor was tha chewer. 

Something mlllt be said coneuning the u• of tobaooo by women. 
Indian women did Dot we tob&0e&--they -.a::i to ban had no power 
to rmtrt.in tha apirit& of evil; but white women ha" -.d. tobaor,o 
from aarlJ' tuna Soon after Spuilh men began to 1I11oke, Spqi,h 
wommlll:DOkedeigan,Ueawithh&tdJianuception,inal l gTWie1of 
aoeiety. A.u>oog women of other contineD.tal Europgao eou.nti:iea, 
pipe smok ing b&a always been unoommon, 1.11d cigar smoking 1,11d 
md~too. 

In Engh .net, a Rw women smoked «ry IOOn after tha introduc
tion of tobacco. Tradition hu it that. Queen Elinbeth once smoked 
with unpleau.nt resu.1.ta when Sir Walter Ra.Ieigh offend bar a pipe: 
In IIOIDO parla of England there wu &'I.Den.I pipe mnoking by women 
of "tha hum bler elasees" in the !ll!Tenteenth century, an.d thUI f&d 
continued to Victorian daya. It wu not until the lliniea of th e 
nineteenth century that cigaretu smoking began to creep into femi
nine circles in Engl1.11d, 1.11d aince th&t time thi s habit has advanced 
llowly until the World Wu. Thie WI.I' mu.eel an utraordinary 
1Pre&d of clpr&tte anolri.ng ainong women in Engl1,11d The ne
papel"I &N ,ayi ng thst thay learned to smoke durina th e war and 
that they wer& sble to buy ciga.rett.es beeau.e ao man y of tham ba
ea1111. wage t1.rDeni. 

It ill well known t.bat eip?\ltte &m0king by women bu long beem 
eommoninman.yoftbecontinentalcountri-. 

In Uj.a United St1tee, too., women hu11 t.btir tobuco h istory . Soma 
of Ul&m WU9 pipe moken in c,;,loni.al tmle8i 1,11d IIW11 of t.1- tieem 
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to ha Te been of tht humbler aort , u an Englithmu would say. Thil 
habit - now to be confined mollfly to the aouthern Appala.chil.DII. 

Cigar IIZDOki.Da: neTer pined • foothold &mODi' women of l:hia 
country, nor of u y other country. 

Stinlf taking, by GUiiing into the noee, WU pn.cti.eed by WOID6D in 
tha OOUDtry to aom• Htent in tnulf-taking days u d, acconling to 
t.he u tent of my informt.tion, DlOlltly in the North .ltla11tic Statea. 
T hia habit- to have become t.lmOC enin ct IIDOllg women. 

Snuft' dipping wu long T"l'J' pren lent in the Soutb among while 
women of all IIOCial gra.dea and among negro women.. Thu small 
ruonant of thia habit th 1.t ia left seems to be confi.Ded to the south ern 
mounta.ina. I haTI not found any one who lived or traffied in tha 
South who hu lately aeen a snuff stick or heard of ite recent uee, 
fJl'en among the iiegroe,a, outaide of the mountain.,. While, str ictly 
speaking, th ia ia not tobat:co chewing, it ie cloriely allied to it. I h t.ve 
been un•ble to IMnt of l!,ny ru1 chewing of to~ in this country 
bywomen •ta111 Wme, nor in any other country, Yet there ie to-day, 
DBri.ainly among negro women and pose:ibly t.JJ10ng aome oft.he white 
women of the Appalachian Mount&ina, a h•bi t derived from snuff 
dip ping , and that ia th • holding in the cheek oft. liW• snuff. Within 
my bowleda:e, thll habit uiet.11 among the negro wOD'len of 
Wuhingtoo. 

In all but one of th e •ari O!III uae& of tobt.e00, • bite • omen of thi.l 
oountry and of Europe hue pert.icipt.t&d in gnat or ll!Dall degree 
and hu e recoiled or ntreeted UI1ti1 they have ..U but fully , if not 
fully, abaodonlld these Wll!II. But enrywban they hu e been con
quered or aR in proee. of being conquend by King Cigu'd~ 

Why hae the cip n,tta be6n victorio11& o•v WOIIKllf It UI a fact 
th at th eci pnitteieatoy111110ln andienottbemo N1formjdab le 
llll.dertt.kingtht.t a cigarorapipei& Butthiad oeenot ful lye i:plain. 
A woman it usually a miserable oowardinth epreeeneeo f oonven
tion , aad henoe in modern times, at leMt, she began to smoke ciga
n,tteB in 8Mll'llt, or with oompanioW1 UI1der oonr. I t was known th at 
women in Euro pe &n:lOked ciga.retteri. Women ia " th e smart eet " 
got a notion that it wu "smart" and a littl e m.ughty to he known 
u daring to smoke ciprel:tell; and then followed imitati on, not only 
in th at eocial cliqua but oatllid~ Imit ation i9 the great pro pagato r 
ofh&bitauid euttoms . 

Neither eu can mah i~f Nlpulli n to the other. Tbt.t ia for. 
biddo by the natu re of ov being. H u the uae of tobacco by women 
made them r9pul5i•e to men I T oba.oc:o che•ina" - to h•• e bee;n 
reprded u taboo without a trial. The snuff llt.iek wt.a nue r uaed in 
the praenoe of men, ezcept in the mountaim1 of the South by th• 
"poor whitee" and by th e negroes. Although th ia custom flourished 
for a while 1111der itll -....rioua oonditiona, it hu become t.lJnoet, uWl.ct.. 
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It ~rtainly became le8II and leas re1Jpectable, u time. ch&nced, and 
hence it became also mONI and more repulaintothe otherses. 

Snu..lling by women must always have been repulsi.ff. I eht.11 
ev-er remember, as a childhood obeerntion, an old woman living 
near my grandfather'• farm whose nOlltrilll and upper- lip were COV· 

ered a.nd di8colored with mul". 
Pipe Bll)Qlring, it is reported , is sp~ in London and in Eng

land among women who &re not of "the humbler cl.t.aiet.." Litt~ 
of the ell.8tom remains in this countty, and that little in the App a.
laehia.ns. I doubt that uy man, elsewhere, would like to - his 
wife, or !IWt/f'thet.rt, or any womu, smoke a pipe. And ym 
cireumst&noes alter cases. In one of my rambles in the .Alleghany 
Mountains in West Virginia I was kept for a cold night in Novem
ber at a log house in the wild11meas. After supper the hoU9$wife 
proooededwithherwork witbthee ndof a1 nulfstickinhercheek. 
Her mother, a womt.11. of 70 or more, took a blaebned clay pipe 
from the mantel above the &replace &nd wu abont to fill it with 
shag, when I ol"ered her my bag of tobacoo. This ehe aQO&pted and 
we sai before the log &re and 1moked f.og9ther &nd exehangod in
fonnd ion until 9 o'clock struck the end of the day. A pipe in the 
mouth of a woman of that age, at that place, and at thai time, did 
not .eeem ai Ill repulsiM to me. • 

No man would want to see a woman will along F' Street smoking 
a eigt.r, nor a cigarette, either. He would not like to see her smoke 
a cigar anywhere. But he can become aoeustomed to the cigarett.e 
smoking of women, &Dd baa become aocustome,d to it in certain 
places and times. It aeeme to be a matt.er of repetition of experieooe 
to establish familiarity, especit.lly in the younger years of a mu'a 
life. The eiga.rette, unlike the cigar and the pipe, can blend with the 
dain tiness of woman, &Dd it has not been repulsil'tl to man to see her 
11ITiob aeoording to the custom of th e oountry and where ha hu 
always eeen it IIIlOked. 

A oonservatiTII, like myte]f, doee net want to see the enstom 
establiBhed in his own home, and yet somewhere else he can see 
women smoking cigaretta and not feel any antipathy. It seems 
tobe amatterofgeneralityofcUBtom andfrequeneyofeteingit 
in practice. Ho,- that Wen! at first di6J)Olled to jump the roadside 
fence aiaigbtof&n automobile eventually paid no attention to it, 
IIO I expect that Women will continue to smoke cigaretlet in this 
country, that more women will adopt the habit, and that the 11CreeiD. of 
secrecy, the little that ill left, will oontinne to be removed. Perhape 
it will be a vogue that will hav e ita day and then be embalmed in 
history, and perhaps not. Women of Spa.niah d&SCent have been 
amo~cigarettea for too years. 
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